
TO MEET AT PEORIA

State Tribunal of Fraternal
Tribunes in Session June

15-1- 6.

"pick supreme delegates

Drill Team of ltwk Island Lodge

Xo. 1 Will Comiete '" l'rie
With Several Others.

Arrangements have been practically
completed for the state convention of

the Fraternal Tribunes, known as thv
biennial meeting of the grand tribunal
of Illinois, which Is to be held at Peo-

ria June 15 and 1C. At this gatherim;
representatives will be elected to at-

tend the biennial meet hie of -- the s'
preme tribunal, the governing body of
the society, which will convene 'p.

Rock Island July 13.
Advices received at the head offico

of the Tribunes in this city from the
local committee of arrangements in
Peoria are to the effect that the differ-

ent lodges of the state will be largely
represented at the slate meeting.
Plans are on foot to entertain the del-

egates and visitors, and these plans
include trips to the city parks, a steam,
boat ride on the Illinois river and
visits to all the principal points of in-

terest.
The convention will convene at TO

o'clock on the morning of the 15th In
the Maccabee hall," on South Adams
street, and that evening in the same
hall will occur a large class initiation
of candidates under the auspices rf
the several lodges located in Peoria.

On the evening of the ICth an espe
ially interesting feature will be a com
petitive drill between ladies' drijl
teams of the fraternal Tribunes. This
event Will be given In the large Co-
liseum building on North Adams
street and will be open to the public.
Ten ladies' teams, representing differ-
ent parts of the state will compete,
and cash prizes aggregating about fo.ir
hundred dollars will be awarded the
successful teams.

Drill Tram to Compete.
The drill team of Rock Island trib-

unal. No. 1, under the leadership of
Miss Clara B. Hampton of this city
will go to Peoria on the morning of
the K'.th and compete for the big prizo.
Among other cities that will send drill
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teams are Galesburg, Rockford, Can
ton, Decatur, DanVille, Beardstown,
Centralia. Mattoon, Bloomington ana
possibly and East St. LouU.
Thepublic drill work of Vhe Tribune3
will be shown to fine advantage in the
coliseum, the second largest auditor-
ium in the etate. . '

.

The Peoria lodges, through their sev
committees, are prepared to make

the stay the visitors a most happy
one, and when conventions opens
on the 15th, the freedom of the city
will be extended'by the mayor Peo-

ria in welcoming address. The last
convention was held Rockford

two years ago. j

AMUSEMENTS

i

Same as Before. The same moving
pictures, same illustrated song hits.
operated by the same operator, Edward
Silvers, as were used by the Hickmau-IJesse- y

company at the Criterion thea-
ter in Chicago for three months Will

be. seen at the airdome during the
coming engagement of this company
here.

Novel Feature at Airdome. Manager
"Budd" McOwen of the McOwen Stock
company has decided to give an ama-- j

teur night. So immediately alter the
performance of "David CJarrick" Fri-

day night all those wishing to show
their histrionic or terpssichorean talents

be given an opportunity. Three
prizes offered. All those wishing

enter the contest must present their
nanu s by Friday Many have al-

ready been received.

REGULAR SATURDAY
AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS

To Muscatine the Steamer Colum-

bia Every Saturday Afternoon.
Remember the popular Saf"r1ay af-

ternoon excursions to every
Saturday at-4:- p. m. on the steamer
Columbia. Good music and dancing
Regular supper, 50 cents. Refresh
ments only cents Senator
round trip. further senator
telephone West phone 5152. declared

Notice,
Whom May Concern: will

responsible any debts con-

tracted wife. Rose Nicklas.
NICK LAS.

Lewis' Single Binder straight
cents. Many smokers prefer them
10-ce- cigars.
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TIRES, TIRES,
Until You Get Tired.

DIAMOND CUSHION PNEUMATIC TIRES
(GUAIMXTKKD)

$8.50 pair to
DIAMOND DOUBLE TUBE TIRES

((;rAUA.vn:ici)
$6.50 pair, reduced to $5.50.

AJAX-GRIE- B TIRE
$6.00 reduced to $5.50 while they, last

GENUINE G. & CLINCHER TIRES, 28xiy2
$10.00 pair reduced to $8,00

JOHN KOCH Agency
218 Seventeenth Street.
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IN A WOOLY TALK
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I Eight samples of cloth were exhi-
bited in connection with the report.
the conclusion drawn by Mr. La Fol
lette being that the protection af-

iorueu Dy tne schedule was per
cent in excess of the most liberal al-
lowances; that could be made to cover
differences in the cost of production

Only I'nder One Man Rale.
The passage of such measures as

the bill before the senate could only
be possible, he insisted, under the
onerinan rnle which prevails in that
body, where under one man distrib
utes committee appointments, appro
priations and favors in legislation
so as to influence a majority of the
senators whom he keeps under his
control.

This climax came at the close of
a day of lively debate upon the wool
schedule, in .which Mr. Dolliver took
a leading part. Senators Warren of
Wyoming and Smoot of Utah, the
former a shepherd and the latter
weaver, attempted to defend the bill
The finance committee, as heretofore
was successful on each roll call, and
notwithstanding facts presented a
majority developed' on each division
to sustain Senator Aldrich.

DAY IN WOODS FOR ELKS

Ijocal ' IiOtlge Will Oltserve Sixth An
niversary July 18.

The local lodge of Elks will hold
its annual celebration of the "Day
in the Woods" July 18. On that date
they will make a river excursion to
some picnic grounds not far distant
and the day will be spent in athletic
games and exercises. The celebra
tion this year will mark the sixth an
niversary of the local lodge.

TELL MARITAL TROUBLES

Sarah Allen Asks Divorce and Louise
, DeRore Atimony.

A divorce case and a suit for tern
porary alimony occupied the atten
tion of the. circuit --court today. The
divorce case "Was that of Sarah Allen
against Merrill Allen and Judge

Gest took the matter under advise.-uien- t.

The next thing to receive the
attention of the court -- was the suit
of Louise DeRore against her hus-
band. Jules DeRore, in which, she
asked'for temporary alimony pend-
ing the settlement of a suit for

which she has tiled. " .

THE WEATHER.

l'arlly cloTuly, Tilth probably unoVrem
tonight and Frldayj oontlnofd cool
weather.

J.M. SB Elll BR, Local Foreeuater.

Temperature at 7 a. m., S8? at 3 p. ni.,
75. Maximum temperature In limt 21

bourn, 61 lululnimu, SI. Yeloelty of
wind nt 7 u. m., 7 mlleit per hour. Stage
of water, tt.4 feet a Hue of " foot In lat
21 bourn. ' Precipitation, .10 Inch.

, RIVER BULLETIN.
Stage. Chng. Preclp.

St. Paul 8.4 0.1
Red Wing . 7.2 0.1

Reed's Landing ... fi.9 ' 0.3

La Crosse 7.7 0.3 .44

Prairie du Chien... 8.3 . 0.2 .16
Dubuque 9.1 0.0 .42

Le Claire C.2 0.1 .13
Davenport . . 9.4 0.5 .16

A rising tendency will prevail in the
Mississippi from below Dubuque to
Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Observer.

June . 10 In American History.
1801 The United States entered on a

war Tripoli.
1898 Colonel R. W. Huntington landed

Don.

Don.

with

at 'Gua'ntunaiuo bay and hoisted
the stars and stripes on Cubnn
soil.

1905 President Roosevelt's suggestion
for a peace conference accepted
by Russia and Japan.

1908 Oliver Hazard
ferry TSelmout. prominent capita-
lly and society man. died at Hemp-
stead, X. Y-- : born 1S5S.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 7:2(5. rises 4:24; moon rises

12:49 a. m.; 0:34 p. in., moon at last
quarter lu constellation Aquarius;
sun's, declination 23 degrees north.

CITY CHAT.
Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read II. K. Walker's want ada.
Trl City Towel Supply company.
3 razors at 99 cents.' David Don.

For bus and express. Spencer & Trefz.
Pocket knives at 21 cents. David

Ladies' shears at 23 cents. David

Sand and cement. Mueller Lumber
ompany. i .

Godfrey's laundry gives green trad
ing stamps.

Leonard porcelain refrigerators at
cost. David Don.

Porcelain water coolers, worth $0,
now $3. David Don.

One Riverside Oak- used one season.
now $7 at David Don's.

Selling out 10 and eight gallon mi!k
cans( now $1, David Don.

One $20 new Pride Oak heating
Uove, now $10 at David Don's.

S and 10 quart White Mountain
freezers below cost at David Don's.

Let Krell & Johnston do your tin
tnd furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

Mason & Davis range with water at
tachment for sale cheap. David Don.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin- - and
furnace work. 152G-152- 8 Fourth

Continued Friday, all Fample an.l
odd corsets at just half price at

A dinner to one's taste in the new
grill room now only 35 cents. Young
& McCombs.

A noonday lunch to your liking is
the dairy lunch, 5 cents up. Young &
McCombs. -

' -

A supper to one's, taste jn the grill
room or dairy lunch, nt dishes up.
Young & McCombs.

Eat heartily. Eat a cheerful meal in
the grill room. Now oirly 35 cents.
Young & McCombs."

Have you seen the table full of ready
trimmed! hats from $3.50 to $5.50 val
ties at $1.95 each at McCabe's? Any
day this week.

What kind of a new waist do you
want? You'll find it at McCabe's, and
you'll find the price a little less there
than elsewhere.

Edibles that are eatable and "relish-able- "

have a dinner, in the new grill
room and see. Now only 35 cents.
Young & McCombs.

The Rock Island Sash and Door
wood will soon be exhausted. Order
now at reduced prices from the Rock
Island Fuel company.

WMiole armsful of white goods are be-
ing grabbed up at a saving of a third
to a half at McCabe's. . Many new

SUPPOSE YOU QUIT "

10 days and see 1f

Coffee
Is the trouble. Meantime uae

POSTUM
There's a Reason.

T

WANTS TO RETURN;

SO PAYS HER FINE
t

flrace . Cooley Who Was Away

Time of Recent Raid, Pleads
Guilty to Two Charges. '

at

Grace Cooley appeared in the county
court thi3 morning and plead guilty
to two charges which had been prefer-
red against her on the occasion of the
last raid made by the sheriff's forces.
She was charged with running a dis
orderly house and selling intoxicants
without a license. She was assessed
$100 and costs m' each of the charges
and the whole amounted to $21.70,
which she paid and was allowed to go.

She was out of the city at the time
of the raid and so was not caught, but
she wished to come back so she decid-
ed to pay her fine.

white frocks are made possible by thi3
economy. . j Inl

"Waldo Woodweb" porch shades last
the longest, look the best and cost
less than the inferior kinds. Third
floor, Young & McCombs.

Make a summer resort out of your
porch with "Waldo Woodweb" shades,
made in Germany, used everywhere,
by people who want the best. Young
& McCombs.

"Waldo Woodweb" porch shades ad
mit the breeze, keep out the sun, and
won't fade. Phone for our representa-
tive to call and give estimates. Third
floor. Young & McCombs.

Only a few days left to get a razo
knife. or shears at below cost prices.
Will close out the whole lot next week.
If you intend getting one better come
Lefore Saturday. David Don.

J. B; McAftee, formerly of Bowling
township, is now owner of the Hod son
livery, and desires the continuation of
former patrons. Prompt service night
or day. Both phones.

ine Moiine city council has ap
pointed a committee composed of Al-

dermen Albiii, Anderson, Holt and Ke--

hoe to confer with the Rock Island
aldermen in regard to the draining of
the territory along the line between
the two cities. A joint storm drain
to be constructed by the two cities is
proposed by the Moiine board of locil
Improvements.

Colonel Horn, commander of the
Cavalry army which has established a
post here at 512 Fifteenth street
makes au appeal to the public for pub
nc open air meetings
are held at 7:30 each evening. Colonel
Horn announces that the organization
works in" harmony with the churches
and says a project Is afoot to estab-
lishing a workingman's hotel in Mo
iine. k

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, June 10. Following are the
quotations on the market today: '

Wheat.
July, 119',4. 119. HGft, 11G.
September. 110, 110. 109,-10- 9

. December, 108, 109, 108, 108.
Corn. .

July. 734. 73, 72. 73.
September. 70, 70, 70, 70.
December, 59, 59, 59, 59.- Oats.
July, 53. 54, 53, 53.
September, 41, 44, 44. 44.
December, 45, 45, 45, 45.

Pork.
July, 20.07, 20.10, 19.90..19.95.
September, 20.20, 20.20, 20.07, 20.07.

Lard.
July. 11.07. 11.70, 11.50, 11.50.
September, 11.77, 11.80, 11.57, 11.57.

Ribs.
July, 10.S7. 10.87, 10.70, 10.75.
September, 10.90, 10.90, 10.75, 10,75.

Receipts today Wheat 1, corn 257,
oats 104, hogs 20,000, cattle 5,500, sheep
12,000. ' .

Estimated receipts Friday Wheat 2,
corn 148, oats 83, hogs 20,000.

Dog market opened 5 cents lowr.
Hogs left over 7.500. Light C.957.45,
mixed and butohers 7.15(fJ 7.75, good
heavy 7.20'7.85, rough heavy. 7.20
7.45.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened 10 cents lower.
Hogs at Omaha 11,500, cattle 3.C00.

Hogs at Kansas City 12,000, cattle 5,--

000.
Hog market closed more active, but

weak on all grades. Light C.907.45,
jniixed and butchers 7.157.75, good
heavy ,7.207.85, rough heavy 7.20
7.40.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed steady.
Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,

today 119. last week 102, last year 1C9;
Duluth, today G, last week 7, last year
29.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
lower, corn unchanged.

Liverpool closing Wheat to
higher, corn higher.

New York Stocks.
New York, June 10. Following are

the quotations on the stock market
today:
Gas , 115'4
Union Pacific ...... 193
U. S. Steel preferred ...125
U. S. Steel common . 67
Reading .....155
Rock Island preferred .......... 71
Rock Island common 33
Northwestern ..... 183

Southern Pacific 130
New York Central .. .132
Missouri Pacific 75

Great Northern ..... 150
Northern Pacific .........'....'..153
Ii & N. ....v..;. .143

I
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Removal Notice
. The increase of our business has made it necessary for

us to remove to larger and more modern quarters, and after
this date we will be located in - -

Room 403 Best Building
-

(over Young & McCombs' new store), where we will be es-
pecially pleased to see all our old friends 'and patrons. x

Should you have any occasion, now or in future, to need
our services, we will be very glad to accommodate you, and
can assure you, as alway, of a fair,' square deal from first
to last. ..

'
.

Customers now on our books should note this change in
our address and mako payments at our new location.

Thanking you for past favors and inviting' you to call
and see our new offices, whether in need of money or not, we
remain, - Yours very truly,

Fidelity LoaiCo.
Room 403 Best Building . . Bock Island

Old Mione, West 511, Xew Phone OOI1.

C F. I. ..... .

Canadian Pacific
Illinois Central .

43

149j
137 4

3C

Lead 88
C. & O 78?4
B. H T -

SO

B. & O.. 119

Atchison IICV4
Locomotive 61 V

. 1324
St. Paul 155s
Copper SCVi

Republiic Steel preferred 10C34
Republic Steel common 32
Southern Ry. 314

LOCAL MARKET-CONDITION- S.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, June 10. Following are
the wholesale on the local
market today:

Provisions and Producs.
Eggs Fresh, 19c to 20c.

.1S4'A

Sugar

prices

Live Poultry Hens, per pound.
12c: spring chickens. $4. to $5 ier
dozen.

Butter Dairy, 20c; creamery, 25c.
Lard 11c.
Potatoes 80c to 90c.

Feed and Fuel.'
Grain Corn, 78c to SOc; oats. 5Sc to

COc.

Among

Forage Timothy hay, to $16;
prairie, $12; clover, $12; straw, $7.

Coal Lump, per 14c; alack.

HAIR
Dressing
Parlors

Shampooing, hair dyeing,
facial scalp massage.
Manicuring and chiropody.
All kinds of hair goods

hand made to
Will at desir-
ed. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.
Open Tuesday Satur-

day evenings.
MRS. V. BENNAGE

DAUGHTER.
18272 Second Avenue. Old

Phone 53.

17 Cents a Day
BUYS AN OLIVER

This 8TiRw offer the New Model Oliver Typewriter
No. 5. at 17 ceuis a day Is open to everybody, every where.

It's o ifew and immensely, popular plan of selling
Oliver Typewriters on little easy payments. The abandon-
ment of longhand in of clean, legible, type-
writing is the next step In human progress.

Already In all lines of business and In professions
the use of pen and Ink is largely restricted to the writ-

ing of signatures.
- Business Colleges add High Schools, watchful of the

of public sentiment, training a ast army of
young people In the use of Oliver Typewriters. The prompt
and generous response of the Oliver Typewriter company to

the world-wid- e demand' for universal
Typewriting, gives .tremendous impe-
tus to the movement.

The Oliver, with the largest sale of
any typewriter in existence, was the
logical machine to take the initiative
in bringing the universal use ot
typewriters. It always leads!

Save Your Pennies and Own

OLIVER
TypetArrH&r

The Standard Visible Writer.
This selling plan makes the Oliver as

easy to own as to rent It places the machine within easy
reach of every nome Individual. A "clgai
money" a woman's "pin money" will buy it.

' Clerks on small salaries now afford to own Olivers.
By utilizing spare moments for practice may fit
themselves for the more important positions.

School and school can buy Olivers by saving
their pennies. .

You can buy "an Oliver on this plan at the regular cat-
alogue price $100. A small first payment brings the ma-
chine. -- Then you feave 17 cents a day and pay monthly.

And the possession of an Oliver Typewriter enables
you to earn money to finish paying for the machine.

Advantage
The Oliver is the moithighly perfected typewriter

on the hence Its
100 per cent efficiency.

its scores of eon-veiene- es

- - :

Ihe ftalance SWft
the Halm Ucvlee
the Helena
the I.oeniHive ttaae
Ihe Automatic Spacer
the Automatic Tabulate
the Diaappeariaa; Iadlea-t- er

the A d la at able Paper
Flag-er-a .

the SelrnttSe Caadeaae4
Keyboard

bushel,
$G.50.

and

on or order.
call house if

and

B.
AND

-

favor beautiful
great

all

trend are

about

every man's

can
they

"boys girls

market

are:

Double

on

SerTlee Foanlhllltlee
The Oliver Typewriter

turns out more work of .

better quality and greater
variety than any other,
writing machine. Simplicity,
strength, ease of operation
and visibility are the corner
stones of its towering .su-
premacy In

4'orreanoadeaee
Card Index Work
Tabulated Report
folllm-a-p Syatema
Manifolding; Servlee' Add remain; Kavetapea
Working oa It u red Kornfa
Cat t Inn; Mimeograph
preset la

fan yog apend 17 rent a a dar to better advantfaa-- e n.the purehaae of tbk. wonderful tuarhiae!
Write for special Easy Payment proposition tr Be the

nearest Oliver agent. - - -

The Oliver Typewriter Company, 3
Tht Oliver Typewriter Building, : Chicago, III.
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